**CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES**

**Filed with the Secretary of State October 30 – November 15, 2019**

**REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES**

**Wednesday, October 30, 2019**

Roque “Rocky” De La Fuente, California (5440 Morehouse Drive, Ste 4000, San Diego, CA 02121) - filed in person rocky@rocky101.com

**Tuesday, November 5, 2019**

Rick Kraft, New Mexico (PO Box 850, Roswell, NM 88202-0850) – filed by mail rkraft@kraftlawfirm.org

**Thursday, November 7, 2019**

Donald J. Trump, Florida (PO Box 13570, Arlington VA 22219) – filed by VP Pence ntrainer@donaldtrump.com

Star Locke, Texas (1821 W. Tyler, Harlingen, TX 78550) – filed by mail starovertexas@aol.com

Robert Ardini, New York (150 50th Ave., Apt 520, Long Island City, NY 11101) – filed by mail robertardini@yahoo.com

**Friday, November 8, 2019**

Eric Merrill, New Hampshire (PO Box 375, Goffstown NH 03045) – filed in person

Stephen B. Comley, Sr., Massachusetts (45 Mansion Drive, Rowley MA 01969) – filed in person

**Tuesday, November 12, 2019**

Bob Ely, Illinois (105 Town Line Road #328, Vernon Hills IL 60061) – filed by mail bob@lwa2020.com

Zoltan Istvan Gyurko, California (35 Miller Ave., 102, Mill Valley, CA 94941) – filed by mail info@zoltanistvan.com

Matthew John Matern, California (PO Box 310, Manhattan Beach, CA 90627) – filed in person mmatern@matern2020.com

President R. Boddie, Georgia (375 Barshey Drive, Covington, GA 30016) – filed in person electpresidentboddie2020@gmail.com

Larry Horn, Oregon (31272 Holaday Road, Scappoose, OR 97056 – filed by mail jangelhorn@gmail.com

**Wednesday, November 13, 2019**

Bill Weld, Massachusetts (151 Green Street, Canton MA 02021) – filed in person bw@weld2020.org

Juan Payne, Alabama (PO Box 802, Theodore, AL 36590) – in person juan.a.payne@gmail.com

**Thursday, November 14, 2019**

Joe Walsh, Illinois (PO Box 15416, Washington DC 20003) – in person team@joewalsh.org

William N. Murphy, New Hampshire (40 Preston Road, Lyme NH 03768) – in person

**Friday, November 15, 2019**

Mary Maxwell, New Hampshire (177 Loudon Road, Apt. 203, Concord NH 0330) maxwellmaryllb@gmail.com

**DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES**

**Wednesday, October 30, 2019**

Mark Stewart Greenstein, Connecticut (101 Fenn Road, Newington, CT 06111) – filed in person Stewartforliberty@gmail.com

Pete Buttigieg, Indiana (PO Box 1226, South Bend, IN 46624) – filed in person kevindonohoe@pete4america.com

Thomas James Torgesen, New York (258 Caroline Street, Saratoga NY 12866) – filed by mail

**Thursday, October 31, 2019**

Henry Hewes, New York (515 Madison Avenue, NY, NY 10022) – filed in person hewesyourguy@gmail.com

Bernie Sanders, Vermont (PO Box 391, Burlington VT 05408) – filed in person info@bernieSanders.com

**Friday, November 1, 2019**

David John Thistle, Texas (7 Switchbud Place, Ste 192-266, The Woodlands TX 77380) - filed in person thistledavidjohn@gmail.com

**Monday, November 4, 2019**

Marianne Williamson, Iowa (1787 Tribute Road, Ste K, Sacramento CA 95815) – filed in person Marianne@marianne2020.com

John K. Delaney, Maryland (PO Box 70835, Bethesda MD 20813) – filed in person john@johnkdelaney.com

Michael A. Ellinger, California (PO Box 48881A, Los Angeles CA 90048) – filed in person michael@michaellinger.com
Tuesday, November 5, 2019
Tulsi Gabbard, Hawaii (PO Box 75255, Kapdei HI 96707) – filed in person info@tulsi2020.com
Tom Koos, California (253 Star Hill Road, Woodside CA 94062) – filed by mail tomkoos2020@yahoo.com
Kamala Harris, California (PO Box 86, Baltimore MD 21203) – filed by representative dave@kamalaharris.org

Wednesday, November 6, 2019
Amy Klobuchar, Minnesota (PO Box 18360, Minneapolis MN 55418) – filed in person info@amyklobuchar.com
Michael Bennet, Colorado (1435 Garrison Street, Ste. 203, Lakewood CO 80215) - filed in person michael@michaelbennet.com

Thursday, November 7, 2019
Brian Moore, Florida (5559 Cactus Circle, Spring Hill, FL 34606) – filed by mail biranmor@tampabay.rr.com
(withdrew 11/13/19)

Friday, November 8, 2019
Andrew Yang, New York (PO Box 214, Midtown Station NY NY 10018) – filed in person Khrystina@yang2020.com
Joseph R. Biden, Delaware (PO Box 58174, Philadelphia PA) 19102 – filed in person cfrank@joebiden.com
Steve Burke, New York (241 Bishop Road, Heuvelton NY 13654) – filed in person sburke985@yahoo.com

Tuesday, November 12, 2019
Steve Bullock, Montana (PO Box 1330, Helena MT 59624) – filed in person steve@stevebullock.com
Julián Castro, Texas (PO Box 501, San Antonio TX 78292) – filed by mail info@julianforthefuture.com
Tom Steyer, California (PO Box 626, San Francisco CA 94104) – filed in person info@tomsteyer.com
Roque De La Fuente, California (PO Box 3065, Rancho Santa Fe, CA 92067) – filed by mail rdlf8@gmail.com

Wednesday, November 13, 2019
Robby Wells, Georgia (210 Ward Street, Apt. 310, Waynesboro, GA 30830) – filed in person robb@riseupwithrobb.com
Joe Sestak, Virginia (4005 Featherstone Place, Alexandria VA 22304) – filed by mail joesestak.com
Elizabeth Warren, Massachusetts (PO Box 171375, Boston, MA 02117) – filed in person roger@elizabethwarren.com
Lorenz Kraus, New York (2431 21st Street (#7) Troy, NY 12180) – filed in person lorenz.f.kraus@gmail.com

Thursday, November 14, 2019
Raymond Michael Moroz, New York (PO Box 633, Rensselaer NY 12144) – by mail raymoroz@gmail.com
Ben Gleib Gleiberman, California (PO Box 57169, Sherman Oaks, CA 91413) – by mail bengleib@gleib2020.com
Deval Patrick, Massachusetts (PO Box 52643, Boston, MA 02205) – in person info@devalpatrick2020.com

Friday, November 15, 2019 – all filings in person
Sam Sloan, New York (1664 Davidson, Apt. 1B, Bronx NY 10453) samsloan@gmail.com
Cory Booker, New Jersey (PO Box 32009, Newark, NJ 07102) eturmelle@corybooker.com
Rita Krichevsky, New Jersey (PO Box 6443, Lawrenceville NJ 08648)
Mosie Boyd, Arkansas (2008 South T Street, Fort Smith AR 72901) mosieboyd@gmail.com
Jason Evritte Dunlap, Maryland (8700 Thornbrook Drive, Odenton MD 21113) j_spn69@hotmail.com